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LINCOLN GIVES

BRYAN OVATION

ON HIS RETURN

Nchraskan Mnt liy Brass Bnnil and

Groat Crowd Says That First De

feat Brounht Final Victory Is

Freed From Clinrije of Self Seeklnn

Commoner Volunteers to Speak In

vlnrcd Unit Mr, Clark could not IimkI

Switch From Clark to Wilson.

LINCOLN. Noli., July r. Wllllntn
Ji'iiiiIiikii Hrynn'it homo comltiK from
lliilllmoro today watt mora tlinn a

greeting It wim nn ovation. Wol-route- d

nl (ho railroad ittntlon by a
band ami a tlinuitaml neighbors, tho
('nmmouor wan encorted In an nuto-inolil- lo

tn tho bUHlncmn (tint rlct, whoro
ho spoke to an audience that filled
the utreut from niirh to curl). For
half an hour or more tint ilUtlu-gulnhe- il

Nobrimknu dlncuiwcd tho
llaltlmoro convention, predicting the
trltitniitiaiit election of (lovernor
WIIhoii In No vein her and prattling tho
party for IIh platform and firm stand
for proKrewilvo democratic principles.

"If I own iiuy explanation an to my
change fnim Mr. Clark to Mr. WIIhoii
llryan wild. "It lit to my count

who Kent nie to llaltlmoro to
ropreneul them. Thin Ih n Nehiaitka
affair and thlit Ih why I am saying
he 10 that I traunferred my vote to
Mr. WIIhoii beratmo I liecaino con- -

lured that Mr. Chirk could not lead
n winning fight on tielialf of progrcM-hIv- o

principle, Mr, Chtrk'H maun-Ker- n

ehonn to ally tliemnevoii itKalmt
the progress! vu sentiment In favor
of a temporary chairman, I wan
making the fight for progreraivo
piluulpleit and could not retreat.

Defeat llrotlght Victory
Tho flrttl skirmish wont against

im. hut It really drought tint victory.
It was n fortunate thing Dial I wait
defeated," llryan continued, "tele-grant- s

of protect began to pour Into
the convention."

Making reference In thU (low of
progressive Influence on the conven-

tion aa comltiK from a great faucet,
llr.Miu suld:

"If I deserve anything, It Is for
knowing whoro tho faucet wan located
and when to turn It on."

Uryan declared that he felt Home
hetiltaury In layltiK aHldo tho letter
of tho NehrnHka liutructloiiH to obey
the nplrlt, hut no general," he said,
"lit worthy of a position not to obey
orderit when advUaho."

Thin statement was cheered hy tho
crowd, one hearer shouting "Von did
aliHolutcly right, Nebraska lu satin-fled.- "

Not Hclf Keeker

"In former yearM," Hrynii rontln-tie- d,

"I have boon hampered hy tho
charge that I was seeking tho prosl-deun- y

to gratify porHonal ambition, I

mil happy today ovor tho knowledge
that (lovornor Wilson In tho candi-

date and that I am not I can go
before tho people and nmko tho fight
for progressive principles and con
vince them that I urn nctuutod by no
thought of Holf. I liopn to convinco
my frloudH, an woll an my collenguoH,

that I linvo fought harder for Gov-

ernor WIIhoii than ! ovor fought for
itiymtlf."

Hrynn loft thin afternoon for Kan-

sas City. Ho will tendor bis Horv-Ico- n

to tho Domocratlo National
coinmlttoo, mid tnko thn stump In

evory Htato In tho ovont tho commit
tcn ho roquostit,

THREE DEATHS BY

HEAT IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, July r.. Three doaths
total of tho heat lu Chicago today.
Tho ineroury cllmbod toward 00 thla
and a hcoio of pro8tratloiiH watt tho
itftornoou, and tho oxportH bolioved
this would ho tho hottest day of tho
year, with no Immoillnto relief lu
Hlght. Tho dead oday woro:

John Dohroy, ClnirUm Wllllamn,
John M. Conroy.

Weather Cox predicted
today that groator Htifforlng woull ho
eaiiHed heforo tho hoat wavo waa d.

Ho mild n warm wind from
tho Houth wan Hohodulod to coutluuo
for mivoinl dayo, '

DELIVERS BLOW TO ROOSEVELT'S AMBITION
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OROZCO DEFEATED iNONECESSITY FOR"

IN BAHLE WITH THIRD PARTY SAYS

MEXICAN TROOPS

.MKXICO CI TV. Julv .' Clfiicml
llmirtii'H I'edentl nriiiv entered the
f it v of Cliiliunliiiii liorllv ufter noon
totlity, lliieitit in now in eimile,e
ItoHrCHnioii of tlic foriuor.ubfl nip
itnl.

Ml 4 I'ASO. July f.. With Orozro'n
rebel forreit In full retreat north-
ward, the United State army offi
cers are preparing to deal with a bat-
tle which In extected to bo fought
urroHH the river In .luarez. It Ih

known that (leneutl Orozco Ikih al-

ready neul bin forcoa through Chi-

huahua to tho northward from
llarhlmtm, tho Hcene of yontorday'H
battle, mid he Ih expected to con
tinue northward to the border.

All detail of tho Hachlmba bat-
tle which have been received here
8how that the rehelH were cut to

ceaned

parly,
useful

ploccH. fighting party cciibimI bo
and wait dettporato an agency
.Monday. MuerlaH' forcen however, there oceaitln

mountain for third tho
llachlmhu
fled. Iluerla could do little with his
Infantry bin artillery con-Hlittl- ug

of l!ii cannon Iti ma-

chine guiiH poured terrific flro Into
tho rebel ponltlou. Thurmlny morn-
ing Oroiro'H forcen ahaudoued their
poHltlnu fled northward
trahiH, UoohovoII ho put In

all hrldgcx behind field nud Htato
them. tlrkctH Intact.

An Apprccintlon
We, uudctsiguoil, uppiveinliiiK

the splvutliil ami ueetirnto iiowh ser-vin- e

given lie Mull Tribune, in

icopiiitiui: the work of belli tho Chi-

cago mill Hnlttmnro eouvenlioiiH take
this opportunity to our
IhutikH, mill to commend il l'or spar-
ing neither linfo nor e.pen"e in giving
Meilt'oril the nnil lo

paper in Oregon, oulhitle of I'oitliiiul.
SAM SANDItV

WASIllNdTON, .Julv fi.

presidential primary plan
to the house today by

Korris of Nebraska an
nntilodo for "boss" rule in polities.
Tho measure Keeks to moid conflict
with (lie coitbtitutiou by requiring Unit
tho Htato legisluturpH must adopt it

the htule law nud is unices rati-lie- d

the state.
Tim bill primaries to bo

on the first Titohduy in May in

eleeliou years, u putinnul conven-

tion on the Monday in dune.
At tho tho voters bo

milled on to express and second
olioieo l'or and to ohumm
delegates.

JJ' upnoui'H that one oniiuVlduto

GOVERNOR HADLEY

CITY. Mo,. July 5.
That party hnn

to be 11 useful agency of good
government, that he has no In-

tention of taking any port In the for-

mation of. third, party, una tho
ifeclaratlon of Governor S.
lladley, In formal ittatetneut,

hero today.
"I have nothing to add to or take

what I mild following the Chi-

cago convenlon," tho Htatcment nays,

"I have no Intention of taking any
part In tho formation of a third

na bollovo can render inoro
public pcrvlco hy continuing

member of tho Republican par-
ty.

"I am to that tho
Tho opened July 3, llopulillnm has to

practically all of of good government
Oenernl knoxy. Ih no

attacked tho pamiea at 11 party lu thla Btato an
which Orozco had fortl- - Kepuhllcan parly In tho Htato Is,

but arm.
and
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thoroughly progressive and will ho
continue."

Coventor lladley declared when
In conference with tho Republican
londont In Knurta City, when ho
made It plain he would Riipport
't'aft, hut that M'coud ticket of

dynamiting the railroad track electorB would
and deploying j tho the and county

kept
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NAT ONAL PRES DENT AL PR MAR ES

luts u majority in I ho convention by
reason of his vietoiies in tho states,
that (tnndidulo becomes (lie choice of
his putty without notion by tho con-
vention. If not, the convention selects
one, names a vice president, and
adopts a pint form.

"1 think recent events," Morris baid
"lmo clearly deiiioustrutod how it is
possible for n well regulated and n
well ordered political machine to
trample under foot the wishes of the
rank nud file of any political party,
and there is no way now in existence
that wo unit control them. This law
would enable volort, to nominate their
ennditlatos by direct vole, or, ut least,
as near to such uomiuutiou as is pos-
sible under oousUtutionul limils."

ONE FA

NURD

N

CYCLE ACCIOEN

W. Tyler Smith of Tills City Strikes

Lloyd Chapman of Ashland While

Trylrifi Out Course Chapman Lin-(jer- cd

Until o'clock This Morning.

Smith Will Recover Although Fcnrs

Were Felt at First for His Life

Accident Occurred on Boulevard.

Am a result of a uiototejclij ueci-ile- nt

on the AmIiIuihI boiilcMinl Tlmi-iln- y

iiuirniiig, Lloyd Chapman, of
ngeil HI, in dead, nnil W. Tyl-- r

.Smith of this eity lies Innllv mjiireii
at mi Ashland hospital. Smith will
reeixer. At firxt it wii) leliecd th.tt
he would lose the sight of one eye
lint physicians say today that he will
recover in all purlieu hi ix.

The neeiilcut occurred about 1 1

o'clock Thurhdiiy morning. Smith,
who is known here lis a fearless

rider, wtis trying out his
machine on the boulevard previous io
the niees to lie held there, in common
with u number of others. J. W.
Keyes in n Chalmers ".'10'' wns mnr
him driing up the road when I.lo.wl

mounted a wheel and turned
directly in front of Smith, who was
riinnitiL' iihout fill miles an hum.

Cliiipmnii was liurlctl fnnn In- - le

ugaiust a eeincnt light olc.
striking on his ehiu. Hi, jaw wns
broken in three place, his skull frae-tuie- d

at the base, and his right leg
broken in three pluecs. He was rushed
to a hospital but did not regain con-
sciousness, dying nt 3 o'clock this
morning.

Smith struck oil the Mile of his
face, badly eiittinjhis head above
one eye. He icgaincd eonsttiotisne.s
about two hours after ho reached the
hospital and is said to be out of dan-
ger although interim! injuries may
(leselop.

T. O. Knugcbaueh of Ashland was
struck by the living bicycle but was
only slightly bruised and scratched.

Hyslauders were horrified and it
wns almost a minute before they
rushed to the aid of the injured men.
A machine was summoned nud the
men rushed to tho hospital, where
prompt medical attention was given
them.

is a member of a pioneer
Ashland family. He was well known
by many people throughout the val
ley.

Spectators do not blame Smith for
the neeiilcut its it was known that
thts racers were trying out the course
previous to the day's surt.

Wild rumors Hew about Medford
during the afternoon, Smith being ed

dead several times. Smith is
a member of the local lodge of Klks
and planned to go to Portland with
them Saturday. When his death was
reported it promised to mar the pleas-
ure of tho big oM'tirsiou planned for
months.

1HW BREAKS

SILENCE II T F

OYSTKIl HAY, duly ."). -- Speaking
upon the tariff, Colonel Uoo&ovolt to-

day said:
"I nut not Mire that the tariff is

partly rohponisblo for tho high cost
of living. As tar us I can see, the
greatest ineroitse.s have been in the
oosof eggs, milk and meat. Monop-
oly is not to blame in my opinion for
tho increaso in tho coM of nny of
theso exeept meats.

"If the tariff should bo removed
i'roin tho necessaries of life by tho
Dcmoorats, the farmer would bo tho
most affected.

"If froo trade should be ostabliMiod
the money interests would go into
countries like Japan nud China and
establish factories. There they could
employ cheap labor, make goods at u
very low cost and ship them into this
country to compete with the products
of laborers, underselling
American products,

LOS ANQKLES, July 5. Owing
to tho Indisposition of defenso coun-
sel Karl Rogers, tho court trying
Clarouco Darrow on u ohargo of hrl-hor- y,

adjourned until Monday

I
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Home Telephone Riilldliig on West Sixth Street.

NOTIFY WILSON

OF

TELEPHONE HEADQUARTERS

ii'fXJyJJir

NOMINATION

CHICAGO
,

SKA (HUT. N. J . July .-

-,. rj0v.
WIlEon was up early today to receive
at the "Little White House" Ollle
James of Kentucky, permanent chair-
man of the Baltimore convention, and
Bonator O'CffrmaTTor 'XewrYcjrk.

collision railroad

James said to the governor that hoi never Identified terribly niutl-ha- d
early to make final ar- -

j lated arc they. Tho death today
rangemenu the visit official was U. In addition Xelllo Shandel,
notification committee. Tho gover- - Xewark. J., and James Griffith
nor said that ho had decided to were declared by doctors to bo dying
issue nny formal letter accept-- and six others were not expected to
unco, but to mnko speech to the '

recover.
committee In such a way that It
would fully cover tho situation.

With the selection of tho Congress
Hotel. Chicago, as tho place, -- and
July 15, as the time, for tho official
meeting of the national committee
to plan tho campaign, the visiting
committeemen havo departed for
their homes, but early today tho
leaders began to arrive confer-
ences. All brought resqucsts for
Governor Wilbou to mnko speeches In
their states. So far ho has accepted
none of these Invitations.

That mind is still open as to
who shall he chairman of tho Demo-
cratic national commlttco was tho
positive declaration Governor
Wilson today. Tho governor said
that he will listen .to all of tho argu-
ments on tho subject and will then

who beloves fitted for tho

PLOI 10 MAKE

A

JULY 15

REPUBLIC

SOPHIA, llulgarla, July 5. A con-

spiracy today Is alleged to havo been
discovered among Turkish officers
at Adrlannplc. looking to tho trans-
formation European Turkoy Into
a ropuhlle. It was nseortainod that
tho Turkish officers 'hold a meeting
to establish a military dlstatorshlp
and proclaim tho republic.

OYSTKK HAY, July That the
democratic platform for "public
consumption" only and that it cannot
bo enforced wn- - the position taken
by Colonel Uoo.sovelt today. Tho

gavo tho opinion Unit Gov-

ernor Wilson was a free trader and
further said:

"Either tho democrats will, if elect-
ed, plungo tho country into ruin by
means of free trade or continue tho
presont tariff system and wink at
their platform and say that it was for
campaign purposes only. v

lloosoyolt expressed the opinion
also that both tho republicans and
deinoerats have taken tho wrong po-siti-

on tho (rust question,

Oregon Witwloal loclrtji
City Hall uKnM3

DEATH LIST OF

CORNING WRECK

TO REACH FIFTY

COKNIXG, X. V.. July 5. With 22
bodies remaining unidentified and
with many lu .i dangerous condition,
the horror yesterday's end

of tho Lackawanna
continues to grow.

Many of tho bodies will nrobablv
be so

come list
for of

of X.
not

or
his

for

his

of

say

of

3.
wns

of

Tho wreck was tho worst In the
'history of the roadj whose boast pre-
viously was no ono had been killed
on It since 1900. Tho road officials
blame ongineer Schrecdcr. Ho was
in tho cab of trnln Xo. 11, which
wns running SO miles an hour and
crashed through tho standing Buff-
alo limited. The company officials
say the semaphore a anllo distant
was at danger. That tho block In
which tho limited was stalled was
also set against Xo. 1 1 and that flag
men from tho passenger train sig-

nalled to stop the oncoming train
half a mllo from tho necldent. Tho
engineer says tho distant signal was
at "clear" and that he saw no flag
man. Ho Insists that tho fog was
vory dense, making It almost Impos-

sible to sco trains ahead.
Police admitted today that the dy-

ing and the bodies of tho dead were
robbed as thoy lay In tho open
fields bosldo tho tracks. Coronor
Smith has dotallod 15 special offlcors
to nld deputy sheriff Sullivan In pro-

tecting tho property of tho victims
which was picked up from tho wreck-ag- o

and stored near tho temporary
morgue.

The story of tho wreck was ono
of steel cars formed into death trap.
Tho great solid train cut through tho
wooden day coaches and pulImans
like a knife through cliecso, but tho
stool pullmnn cars and tho stool day
coaches held fast. They woro bent
out of shape by the terrific forco of
the bow but thoy held intact and
their occupants woro not killed.

TEDDY ONLY CAN SAVE THE NATION

"Hoth of the.se platforms call for
the rigid enforcement of the anti-tru- st

law and both aro wrong," hu said. "1

wits, tho first nud only president that
ever rigidly enforced tho anti-tru- st

law. Yet I know that trusts havo
come to stay and that the only thing
is competent legislation."

Hoosovelt denied that ho had of-
fered the vice presidency of tho pro-
gressive ticket to Judgo Hen Ljiulsuy
of Denver.

"Last night it was Ilenoy that thoy
had mo picking out as my running
mate," ho bind, "Today it i Undsoy,
I want to say that I havo not offered
the vice presidency to any one,"

t

PACIFIC PHONE

COMPANY ELLS

I OWNT

Home Telephone Company of This

City Buys Local Plants of Pacific

Company in Medford, Jacksonville,

Gold Hill and Rogue River.

Two System will be Consolidated-Pac- ific

Company Will Retain Its

Lontj Distance Plants.

Tho Pacific Tclephono and Tele-

graph company have sold their local
plants in Medford, Jacksonville, Cen-

tral Point, Gold Hill and Rogue River
to the Home Telephone company of
this city. The consideration was not
made, public.

The deal was consummated on
Wednesday afternoon nt a meeting of
the board of directors of tho Home
Telephone and Telegraph company.
The toll line or long distance scrvico
of tho Pacific company is not passed
to the Home company by this ar-
rangement. In a great many places
the Pacific company has transferred
and sold its local tclephono exchange
business to tho local Home company,
particularly is this true in tho eifies
of Los Gates,, Gilroy, Reedslcy- - in
California-- , Lc Grande, in Oregon, anil
Kenton and Kent, in Washington.

Home Makes Illg Growth
The growth of the Home company

miicc its organization has been phe-
nomenal. Without mukiiiR very much
stir about it they havo quiotly gone
abend and increased their buuinesM in
the cities of Gold Hill,. Rogue River,
Jacksonville and Hedyird. In tho,
city of Medford, prior to tho cprisum-matio- ii

of this deal,, tho 'Home com-pnn- y

had in operation 040 phonos us
against 1037 Bell phones, and n force
of men havo been working overtime
for the past three months instulliug
Home phones in the resident and busi-
ness districts. '

It is going to take some little timo
to have the matter so completely ad
justed that Pacifio phones will
be taken out and tho Home phones
substituted in their blent. But at
this time any subscriber of the Home
company can get long distance con-

nection over the Paeifio long distanco
service just as though thoy. were talk-
ing from a Pacific phono. It will bo
iinH)sstble, however, for tho timo be-

ing for the Home company to com;
plete the consolidation of tho two sys-
tems so that the Home phone sub-
scribers may telephone direct to Pa-

cific subscribers. This could be douo
in probably thirty days if it were done
in a makeshift manner, but when tho
new system is installed tho Home
company recognizes that it should bo
a permanent system and one that will
reflect credit upon a oity of the sizo
of Medford, and for that reason it
may require ninety days to fully com-
plete the consolidation of the two
local plants.

Vmtco to bo Manager
At a meeting of tho new director-

ate A. J. Vaueo was tendered tho
position of manager of tho Home
company. Mr. Vaneo has had a wide
telephone experience and was former-
ly general manager of tho Rocky
Mountain Telephone Co., with head-quarto- rs

at Salt Lake For somo
timo past ho has boon tho local man-
ager of tho Pacific company. His
thorough knowledge of the details of
the old Pacific plant makes his' ser-
vices invaluable to tho now company
for it is a Herculean task to dismantle
tho entire Pacific plant and to cause
its subscribers to bo connected up
with tho Home plant without soriotis
inconvenience. Tho Home compaily
recognizes that when tho chungo is
made that it is duo to all of its sub-
scribers that tho change bo inado with
the least possible delay and incon-
venience to tho Paeifio and Home
subscribers.

George C. Ulrieh, who for tho past
two years has been beeretury un'd
treasurer of tho Home company, re-tai-

a similar position and will havo
full charge of tho receipts and 'dis-

bursements of tho company.
By the deal eoiifuminuted(ti6 reor-

ganization whatever of tho Ijomu
company was mado, Tho corporntiu
has simply acquired from the Pacific
company all of tho local telephone ex-

change rights of tiie Paeifio company
in the towns and citios uffeoted.
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